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By Jennifer Coffey, NREMTI
Andover Rescue Squad

Time to bundle up! Winter is here, 
and the heat is on. We change our setting 
in the ambulance to keep you warm and 
toasty should you need us. You will see 
us dressed in layers with our rescue gear 
on when we are responding to a person in 
need. Frostbite is our enemy and yours!

Frostbite occurs when tissue freez-
es. This condition happens when you 
are exposed to temperatures below the 
freezing point of skin. Did you know 
that most people who get frostbite are 
males aged 30-49 years? The nose, 
cheeks, ears, fi ngers, and toes (your ex-
tremities) are most commonly affected. 
Everyone is susceptible, even people 
who have been living in cold climates 
for most of their lives.

There are two kinds of frostbite::
In superfi cial frostbite, you may ex-• 
perience burning, numbness, tin-
gling, itching, or cold sensations in 
the affected areas. The regions appear 
white and frozen, but if you press on 
them, they retain some resistance.
In deep frostbite, there is an initial • 

decrease in sensation that is eventu-
ally completely lost. Swelling and 
blood-fi lled blisters are noted over 
white or yellowish skin that looks 
waxy and turns a purplish blue as it 
re-warms. The area is hard, has no 
resistance when pressed on, and may 
even appear blackened and dead.

You can prevent frostbite by follow-
ing some simple tips:

Dress for the weather.• 
Layers are best, and mittens are bet-• 
ter than gloves. (Mittens keep your 
warm fi ngers together, letting them 
warm each other.)
Wear two pairs of socks, with the in-• 
ner socks made of synthetic fi ber, such 
as polypropylene, to wick water away 
from the skin, and the outer socks 
made of wool for increased insulation.
Shoes should be waterproof.• 
Cover your head, face, nose, and • 
ears at all times.
Clothes should fi t loosely to avoid a • 
decrease in blood fl ow to the arms 
and legs.

Always seek medical attention if you 
are concerned for a loved one or yourself!

Andover Rescue Squad

On October 2, the Andover Rescue Squad (ARS) held a “Remembering 
Night” to honor members of the ARS, past and present. (L-r) Ann Emerson-
Knott, founder of the Danbury FAST; Heather Makechnie of the ARS; and 
Jane Walker, who attended in memory of her grandparents and her father, 
Ted Walker, who was on the ARS for 50 years. 

Behind Heather is Howard George, the fi rst licensed EMT in New Hamp-
shire. Also in attendance was Frank Monroe Haley, one of the original mem-
bers of the ARS. Total membership in the ARS since it was formed in 1966 
is believed to be 144 community members.  Staff photo: Bob Bussey

Prepare daily remittals to the Town • 
Treasurer

Town Clerks are governed by the 
following state and federal agencies:

New Hampshire Department of • 
Safety (motor vehicles)
Bureau of Registration• 
Bureau of Title and Anti-Theft• 
Bureau of Financial Responsibility• 
New Hampshire Department of • 
Agriculture (Animal Industry Divi-
sion)
New Hampshire Secretary of State• 
Division of Vital Records Admin-• 
istration
Division of Archives and Records • 
Management
Election Division• 
US compliance with Help America • 
Vote Act and Americans with Dis-
abilities Act requirements
Uniform Commercial Code Divi-• 
sion of the New Hampshire Depart-
ment of State
New Hampshire Department of • 
Environmental Services (Wetlands 
Bureau)
New Hampshire Offi ce of Informa-• 
tion Technology
New Hampshire Department of • 
Revenue Administration

Accounts of the Town Clerk are au-
dited by the Town’s auditors and vari-
ous state auditors.

The money collected by the Clerk 
is deposited into the Town’s bank ac-

count. Money collected on behalf of the 
Department of Motor Vehicles (DMV) 
is deposited daily by the Clerk into the 
state’s DMV bank account. All other 
state fees collected are fi rst paid to 
the Andover Town Treasurer and then 
forwarded to the various departments 
along with the Clerk’s corresponding 
reports.

The New Hampshire City and Town 
Clerk’s Association and the New Hamp-
shire Tax Collector’s Association offer 
a joint certifi cation program to all City/
Town Clerks as well as Tax Collectors. 
Certifi cation is a four-year program that 
offers courses specifi cally tailored to 
meet the needs of Tax Collectors and 
City/Town Clerks. Each course offers 
insight into a specifi c realm of profes-
sional development. I have recently 
completed the second year of the pro-
cess.

The state provides many workshops 
to keep Town Clerks up-to-date with 
the ever-changing requirements of state 
agencies. Most workshops are manda-
tory in order for Clerks to obtain and 
maintain certifi cation. Some are a re-
sult of new government programs. In 
addition to these workshops, the New 
Hampshire City and Town Clerk’s As-
sociation provides clerks with an infor-
mative monthly newsletter.

The duties of the Tax Collector are 
specifi ed by New Hampshire state law 
and include, but are not limited to, the 
following:

Town Clerk  from page 10

See Town Clerk  on page 12
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A Recipe for Great 
Insurance Protection

The Byse Insurance Agen-
cy INTRODUCES Linda 
M. Bolte, Manager of our 
Bristol Branch.  Linda, a 
NH Licensed Insurance 
Agent and Andover resi-
dent, brings to our agency 
industry experience and a 
22-year career in Sales and 
Customer Service.

Bristol Insurance, a divi-
sion of Byse Agency, has 
been providing NH resi-
dents with personal and 

business insurance products and advice since 1924.  Our goal 
is to satisfy our client’s insurance needs on a professional cost 
effective basis.  We pride ourselves in taking the time to listen 
to your needs and � nding the perfect policy for you.

THE BRISTOL INSURANCE AGENCY
  Life • Health • Disability • Business • Home
  Automotive • Boat • Motorcycle
  800 Lake Street, Bristol, NH 03222

  (603) 744-5433


